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"The finest of nil tlic slorlr
Mta MonlROincry hat writ
ten iboiit tlie one-tim- e wnlf
of Cirrcn Onblcs." I'ittt-burg- h

Chrontclc-Tclfpritp- h.

ANNE'S
MOUSE OF
DREMHS

Whhiulcnl chnrnctcrs

Contagious Immnr
Hrnrt-vvni'liil- romnnce

STOKES, Publisher

',. Fri T.

AMERICAN .
INDIAN CORN

(Maize)
A Cheap, Wholesome, anil Nutritious

Food
luO Wiijh to Prepare and Cook It

HY

Charles J. Murphy
Formerly Special Representative of tha

U. S. Agricultural Department for
the Introduction of Corn Into

Europe
Housed and Cditotl with the Addition

of Many Xevv Recipes and a
Foreword by

Jennnctte Young Norton
Author of "Mrs. Norton's Cooh Book."

etc.
hi view of the threatened shmtnye o)

wheal, the important part to be p'ayd
by our ureal national product, enni, in
supply. ng the ntedts of the world, t's

utrikint ly evident. The p)cscnt hook
contnim a nil series o recipes of dishes
made of corn, some mifiirietitly liylit nnd
delicate for nn invalid, others nf a sub-- t

nnr- - sit'lrl In vfrl the demands of
liard in the tie'd.
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(i. P. PtTN M'S SONS
7.'ci Ytu l.nntnn

This Novel Ha Not Appeared Serially

A Novel of New Yorlt Society

THE LITTLE
GODS LAUGH

By LOUISE MAUNSELL FIELD

HTM) N.tu Wynne life was one lone;

p?riod of disillusion from thf
tftno she discerned the real charac-
ter of her idealized lover, and 'aw
her father marry a woman quite
outsido Nila's r.jopc of coinprehen-- 1

sion, until the ycarh hail brought her g

understanding anil taught her the
"sson of tolerance.

' o, titpiri e I y
John X.fto, Ihintt. $l.i net

At Ml Hook-seller- s

Publishers, L'ttlc, Brown & Co.,
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Galsworthy's
New Novel
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$1.50 net
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RUSSIA AND AMERICA REVEALED IN
BOYHOOD OF GARLAND AND GORKY

The American Novelist Has Written an Inspiring:
Story of the Development of the Middle

West A of Freedom
AITK Wj:itK tnlkliiK nbntil
''tlie ferment Into which

lunula nnil
thn revolti- -

tlon Ims thrown Hint unfortunate coun
try.

"liven If tlteie x no countcr-- i evolu-
tion." xnlil Owen. "It will lie twenty-fiv-

i'iirn, nt least, befoie tlieio li any rcii-i-ih- I

iiki cement unions tlie people on
what Is tlie beet piostam for the future.
Tbo ait of iniiuot be
lenineil overnight."

"1 don't iiBtte wltb (u," mi ill Doctor
.Mcl'ubte. i li an Iniphntlnn Hint
will vvoiU wonilci. I Klioulil be soirpilsdl
by no piilltlcnl niliiii'le In IIiifsI.i. Demoo-tiu'- j

will chip the Ills nf the rounlry III

ulioit time."
"As It bus riiicil them all beic"" I

nnkeil.
"Now. don't bo xaicasllr We tiro not

half o bud us we nte iMlnled," Miild the
eleiB man.

"No. 1 xiippor lint." 1 went on. "Hut
Kvnalii Is tiotlbled wltb livne yeilnus nil

metits tliini tmlltii'iil UN If u uunt to
Unit not tin' dlffelfiii-i- ' between llula
nnd Ameilra lead Maxim !oikH Hior.
of bis boyhnoil six tells It in the
it'll) volume of bis aulohuiK'iipht and
then lead wbnt llimllu Catland has tn
MO about bis boyhood III "A Son of 'lie '

.MhUll" Dordcr' If ou lead between the
lines In these two Imoks Jon will ilisnei ,

the Weight whleh iiutoenuv lues upon
the mind and beat I and Imatiiimtixn nf
the people and the freedom whlrli Allien
i an deiii'H'inev allows lo all th" lmiuan
fai'lllt'px. The two ini'li llnr'n nnd
(iarlaud. weie eaer In theli oilli In,
bi oa leu Hied- - KnowleilKe Tin' lead
eeiythlm;lhc eoiild Ibid. lluKinilix wa

oppresiied by the FoidldnexM i b mil
inlllicllnK.-- by the vie" of tl e peopli- then
pexslmlvm and their rt licit v (, inland
fntinl the win Id a mn't ilellRlnfil Id.n e

In wliteh to llM'. Till' people nlioilt ll'lll
weie (heel fill and hopeful Tl i m e

bull line new Commoiiwealtii" In Hie !!

dmelnped West. The filflie .i' I ;bt
The. till not icalle all then ibeims it '

l tiue. but thev bad the ilu-.iin- wlilili
Is the Impoitant tbliiK. The U .ssuo did

not even id earn lie mv no o it Iff and
chafed iindT the bnntUue."

"Tlieie Is hope for the Unvs.ai.- - now '

Dm tor Mel-'ala- Insisted.
"f)f cnine there l." 1 adnrtted Mil

if animal that wn bin n In rii'i'ivi - mil
ba liol i i a imk" all bis life un .ic.c
liiove about In llm fore't with th nsmcil
nnd innlldent manner nf the anlnri! bin n

li the open. Ills offspiins nun acipilie
the inannei of fieednm but not he V

inuvt wait for iiniither ceneintloii of llih-dun- s

tn riiiw up befotp we can loo' fin
a vitisfa"toi tescaeialion nf Uif-sla.- "

'! a-- ,' ce with on." mid Owen.

The vole" of a chll.l came to us fiom
anotbei loom. d (ieitnule
was plajlns with her dolls and a

l little Minrc of her own with which she
ficiuuntl.v amu'-c- i heisclf. We listened.

x i ri luiM' thinncs
ii'I (iueens hae tliruiics

Hut tinne has llnoties Ilia- - mine

ICiiirs have tliioaes nf uinlile nnil cold
Q'leons lme thtones of marble and prarl.

hne n Hitnne nf mother lne.
I liue n throne of father low.

Kiiiks lane tluimcs
And iicciis have tin ours.
Hut iiono has thrones like mine

"Theiu." said 1. "you ha; the spit it
of A'nerica. It Is happiness and content,
with no diead of n sinister power to

ou. Garland In Hi" Ibst part of
Ins book dad a similar feeling tdo
people about dim weie as confident as
this child."

' Wasn't Carl.ind a Populist, and Isn't
lu a believer In tlie slnsle tax'."' Owen
usUeil.

"(), iff." said I. "Wden lie was Kiadii-ate-

fiom a little academy in Iowa be
inn actoss 'I'lomesH and Poieitx,' and
accepted It at onco as the gospel of eo-noml-

freedom and Hie icmedy for all
social Ills. He was like thousands of

MY WAR DIARY
Hy

MADAME WADDINGTON

Tliese impressions, together
with innumerable personal,

et universally intcrcstinjr,
incidents relatint; to the war,
M a d a m e WaddinKtnn con-M'- ls

to the reader with rare
lividness in tliis chronicle of
unique interest.

CHAFILCS
SCR
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IIQNER'S & AVENUE
CONS g UMfej-gNE- YORK

An Amazing Expose of Teutonic
Deceit Treachery

The plot which resulted in the assassination of
the Arrhdukp -- the cunningly devised murder for
which an innocent nation was blamed disclosed

9JkrV,i3v3-'fV- K

Lyric

smashing new novel of love, intrigue and
thrilling adventure.

THE SECRET
WITNESS

By George Gibbs
Avthorn"The Yillow Dote."

FIFTH

and

In a book that carrins ou nil
la hrcathleiw suspense .Mr (llbhs
IflU how n cliam-- of fntn plunued

u man and a Rlrl Into a
tangled web of International
lulrlgue with two of 'the
world a moat Ingenious
Mcret lervlce lyitemi
sevVlns to outwit each
other. A t bookBPllerf overy-wher- e.

J 1.50 net. ,

ji lino is ad arruiun dvwivr D. Appleton&Co., Publiher, New York
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other Americans without n HioiourIi
RioundliiB In the pilnclples of economics
Who accept the first panacea that Is
bimiRdt to Hiclr attention. AVden 1 told
m.v filcnd Ormsbee the other day that
this soit of thlnu Is the curse of Aineilcn.
he iialn, 'Hut It Is dcmociacy.' I bad to
admit It and asree that no lone as we
lemnincd a democracy we nulst stniKsle
with the complications H.at urs pioduced
by the dejnmnls of the and

as best we may the blunders they
foi co upon us. (iarlaud accepted Popu-
lism wild the same avidity Hint he

the shnle tax. Me would not have
accepted either If It hud not been for the
Insistence of their ndvocates that they
linil found a solution for all the Ills of mi
ilety. The humanitarian appeal was ton
stioiiK for u ynuup man whose mind was
not well eiiotifjli ti allied to dNieiii tlie
fal!nc In it nil "

'lint I did not know thai (.inland was

I1AMI.IN dAltl.ANI)

a poliUi li ciimmiil.st." said Do, toi Mi

Tabic.
"He Isn t li.it he thinks he ' said I.

"He is pilmaillv a man nf Icttcis. the
piopiiol and Intel pietec of the develop-
ment of the Middle West, lie saw and
expel lenced the hardships of life tbeie.
Ue .smpatbl7eil with the sad lot nf the
.ivcs nf the pioiiinis and lie has

It with Hithlesi lealNin. lie tells
bow he hud Intruded to become a i

of llteratuie and how lie strugKlcil
alons until he dlscnveipd td.it he could
wilte llctinn The stot.v of his iiile.lcclual
deve'upmeiit. as he tells It, will he as In-

tel cstlui: to the student or American
as Ills story of life In W'Nciiiisln.

Iowa and Dakuta will bo to the . uclal bis-ti-

Ian, for In It can be found the snuices
fiom willed lie baa dinwn bis llteiary

The dilcf Inteiest In Ills honk,
however, lies hi Hie story of life in tile
West tdlity or forty ears iiru."

"Tdat is I idinuhl icad It fur,"
said Owen.

"I think nioic people will he diawn to
It for tliis iras, m than for any other.
I.iteiaiy dlstor appeals tn veiy few. and
fewer still aie intetesled In the stiiiRiHes
of any paitlctllar author. Some one das
called the hunk the epic of the Middle
West. H would be moie ncctuate to call
It Hie lyilc nf that pait of the cnuimv,
for theie Is a l.v rle quality In Its style
that sIiirs thioiiRli the iiapes nloiiK with
the birds that filled the sky while tbo boy
was following the plow on bis futhcr's
faun. It Is llkelv that the book vlll be
niui.ii mine popular than any of tbo
novels heating (latland's name that have
preceded it."

Our conveisutbm was iikhIii Intel lupted
by voices fiom uuotlipi loom.

"Don't, ("abut." a ouiir woman was
sa.vliiR. "jim will ciiisli my half."

"Mow Ioiir ha p ou beon in tlieie?"
Owen demanded as bks si.er Dorothy and
Cabot Ames stood In the doorway.

"I.OI1K unniiBh!" said Ames, with the air
of a conqueior.

Doiothy was hinilliiR lilUsfullv while
her face was like the suuklssed side of a
peach. i

"We weie talklns uf Oaikind." said I.
"llai lands aie In onlei." said Ames.

"t'oiiRiutulate me." And he put his aim
ninund Doiothy with an air of posses-
sion.

"I envy nn," suld Diiclnr Mcl-'abie- .

"Von aien't sond enmiRli for del," suld
Owen sullenly.

"O, Dick, mi ouRdt to be nsdamed,"
Doiothy i etui ted.

Tdo I .aily came In al tills Juncluie. saw
what dad happened, put her mm mound
the Klil and kissed her tenderly.

anoitciK w. dui'(u.as.
.v NKunii" .viinni.i: ikiiiukii. iiy iumuiulliilUllc Wile lllunlrntliilln Iiy Allin IMrlmr

pNVw Vnrl. TIih Mainilllan IW

Piljsident Butler on the War
Nicholas .Mm i ii) Uuller. piesldent of Co.

lumhla I'nlvpisltj. Is In absolute neemd
Willi I'lesldeat Wilson when lie saya that
this "Is a war for a new Intel national
ivorld. and a war for a new Intranational
world" This thoiiRht penneates all of the
levenleeii speeches and Interviews: whU.li
make up the volume. ."A Wm Id in Keimeut "
Thluuehout Doctor Hiltler appeals not only
to that "Americanism" which was the sub-
ject of ro much debate, during the last provi-

dential canipnlRn, but even more to "Inter-
nationalism," the nuly safeguard to hu-
manity and civilization lu the future.
A WORLD IN IntPrrrHallon. of

the war for a ntvv wurld. Iiy NUIioIms Hur-
ray UutlPr- - Ntw Tork: Cliarlea Scrlbner'a
Bona, fl.Zi.

ii lit

MR. HOWELLS AS
A LITERARY ARTIST

A Book Written to Prove That
His "Artistry" Is the Finest

in the English Language

Many illserlmlnntltiR JuiIrcs will nKfro
Willi Alexander Iliirvoy Hint William Dcnn

llowells Is Hie Rrcntest literal' aillst wrlt-In- it

In IIiirIWi ut the ptefent time Many
others will illrputo such nn HHerHnii. This
Is because tiistcs differ nnd because then!
Is mi iilimliiie H'andnrit by which the
iiii'iisiiie of a man can be taken by his
cnnleniporarlcM Mr Harvey lias written
a book deiiited wholly to hiphsuiIiir MnW

ell Wholly? No Tlinl l a Utile ton

unrepliiR a slnleniPiit It Is p.utly devoted
In exhibiting the t Inverness and wit of
Alesnmler llnney. and dnubtlrss

so ileMited The worsblpeis of

llouells will not be pleased with It ' Mbe

fact Hint It does not hear the linpiltil of
the publishers nf the i.nxels of llimells may
be ii'Raiiled us i iiiunisliitillal. tlioiiRh not

coiieluslie evhlcm e that llnwolls hlmelf
does not iipiuoie nf II Vet the hook Is

woim naditiR. Alt llariey evidently ad-in- n

e 4 (ieoiRe Hernaid Shaw, for he bus
attempted to wide In the puiiuloxleul and
Munetiinev i ideal manlier of the dlstlu-Riilslie- il

I ' lie fulls, Ii'iiyoaci for
Shaw l the ir n er nf all exi ellpnt HnsllslV
mile llnney's sl Ip l unexeii elmpp; nnil
;ii limes turpld He tius willten many epl.
Riams in Hie IOUI.1P of his ulKUlllClit In

all attempt in m Inse Hie p'lllosophy of Mr
llowel s in eoniciileut cupsilles. Here alo
some or tliein

lo and Imii' ones hue lelurnnl
li.il life The test is tint woltb

h K . etl to .Vapnleou.
The 'iiilitles 111 tnpti that appeal most

in U'iiik n :ue niihle iiualltles, Jesus unn
the ,ie nt ninie nnnien than Don Juan
ee li

len I, ,ol w mien line tn be treated as
f iliei win- Rood, and the) will become

Rond n the sut.e of nur appmval
wiiimii bin more tesp-- et

fin ii Him who an work than she h.n
fm a mm who nan make low She can
leui a H m in in imilvti low. She cannot
le.leii i in. i a how lii wnlk.

The a iitlnti thai only Ronil wnmeu
ne w.itii while is ii platitude and how

l llr
i (i i lemarks nhiiiil wiiinen ate nut

ne r .ti t! true.

Inei niolalliins fairly iciuesent the
iina1 iv ,f Mi llatwy The hmd. niii;ht to
be rail l those who cue for llleiaiy illt-i- i

.ni Not the least Inieiestlns pan nf It
- "ii iii h which. Instead of belns a

men I'.ih.Rtip of eiurles. Is a rtltmiiiB cnm- -
u ' i "ii the subjects icfeitcd to.
i v,i i,, e Hole ale Hie lQfeienees to lienrge
I ma I niler nne Is the cnmim lit "She Is
Mi. i. U..I ispi-pl.ill- i hi Adam Ilede.' but

hi in I Imld a cani! e In llowells" I'niler
lllloMiei Ml llailev Writes "SUin wnnl t.i
if ili HeoiRe llftiry l.es It It had

" ' so imiR iiro would bo
a - .iiui.il m jliln't II? '

Tie e is much piilpiiulmiii'iil In Ihe o.
"i th" ntte who skips lie dull passuRr

end kuns upi the vain lepnllllons
WIIIIVVI lli:.N llnVVi:i l.s A ylli.h f th.

h. hii i nn til nf h In inrj mils' in i,..
I"""' MHI .MM tfirh, II. . Hi

Jl hi li.

Way We Get War News
William 1! Slnpheid. the I'lilled 1'ie-i-

em respondent wlini dispatches fiom
Huiope have appeared lu the Hviimnu
l.F.Uiir.li, has wiltteu one of the most entei-laliilt-

vnlianes Dial has out or the
coiifllft. He tails ll I'nnfi'SSloiiH nr a
War I'oiiipoiideiit," anil In It he
his eiierli'iues In (retlliiR news The lav- -
iin.il always likes In be taken behind the

scenes. e wants to see the wheels rround, win the! thev aie the w he-- Is of Hie
Ihratre, of a leRlslative body or of a news,
papnf. .Mr. Sheplieiil has made his p, .
solially fiiiuliifteil esetnslnn hebliid Ihe
rcenei nf the uevvs-- r ilhetlni; maelune
most ciiteitnluhifj. lie tells how Ihe rcn-sn- is

and the expedients eiilv
III the war to Rel dlspati lies b.v the of-
ficials As an example he Hies his own
dPsctlptlnii of the Austrian letreat fiom
rizem.vsl It as a lout, hut the censor
would not iiermit nn Intlinalloii of the
ileinniallSMttoti nf the ainiles lo be sem nut
Shtpbi'id, bow ever, wiote Ida dlspateh in
Ameilcnii slamr, uslnc nil the espresslnns
that he iniild think id tne.iuini; haste and
denim allz.itlon. T!i" e. asnr, unfamiliar
vvllb suih Idiums, passul thn dispatch and
wo In Auitiii-- lead it nnd knew- - what h.nl
liappeiiid lie tells of what a I'lireipnnd-en- t

teall.v sees under present war cnndltlniis,
which Is little. Indefd. of what is roIhr nn
He illspussi'M the nf letteati .inil
the s.vstem id lalelilus spies 'fane afler
time he had in piove that he was nut a sp.
for the leason : his Ainei ii'.-- paspoits
weie iniistaiillv under suspicion Hut the
most slRullkant Lliapter in the wham has
for Us title, 'Theie aie worse thlpRS than
slaiiRliler" ThoiiRlilfuI peisons have been
wandeihiR how- - the soldleis will be affected
by the constant slRht of death and the.
constant habit of killing Mr. Shepheid
tells how this has affected two nr three
men who came under his observation A
youtiR Austrian otlleer In a reslauiant who
wanted to ny a Itusshiii Rim that had been
captuied alined It at the propiietor as

as thnueh his mink weie a tue
An IhisHsh wiltei of line scnslbllltes con-
fessed, after a jear or tvvn in the trenches,
that he lould wrlle no mine SomethltiR
had happened to him to tin n him into a
beast. The ihlhlieii in the war same play
soldier, but thev jilav lo wound'auil hint,
havliiR liecoine Inutaliztil by what thev
have seen. "It Is than death for a
man to Ret into his head the Idea that he
has a rlRht to Kill," s.ivs Mr. Shepheid
Pmtiinatel for our clvlli7.ation, thete Is
ahiludaut te'tunony to suppoit thn belief
that what Mi Slipphrid saw of ibjn soil of
thins Is exceptloiul et thai It rhould exl.--t
at all Is one of the honors of war.
OlNTKSSIU.VS OP A W.VIt I'oltltCSI'OMil SI

ll VVIIIIhiii 11 Slit-i'ti- . r. , orr, ppnnili-n- i i,f
Ihe I'lilleil I'resg llluslj Ht. ,1 .SVvv Vink
Hnrper H lire M

"Mademoiselle iss"
I.fitprM frnrti nn mi .in mri HPi.mj unitih rank of 1Mmi tenant in a Kr n Arniv I Idspiial Ht Hit- - front
I'ltliJUIiftl for thi' llnetlt f Hit mrrlr.in

I unil for Trendi Uouiufr.l,

A.W.BUTTERFTELD, s"n,'"!,W,V, sr- -

DEST-- E' LINO BOOKS
TnE REBIflTH OF RUSS'A

. Hy ISAAC F. MARCOSSON
The only first-han- d account of

the Russian Revolution published
so far in America.

Illustrated. $1 .25 ef.
THE RED PLANET
Hy W. J. LOCKE

A war-tim- e novel of love, cour-
age and mystery.

Second Edition. $1,C0 tiff.
CARRY ON
Letters In Wartime
J)y LT. CONINGSBY DAWSON

A book of inspiration. A sen-
sational success.

Jiinhth h'ditimi. $1,00 net,

OF ALL BOOKSELLERS

JOHN LANE CO.. NEW YORK
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WSSiffl HISTORY

"BECKY SHARP"
REAPPEARS

A llupcrl Hughes Novel That Is
DlfferentKrom "Vanity

Fair"

l'arce comedy has Its plnco, but the
nf farce nnil IiIrIi miiicily Is illstarlefiil.

"Vanity Is hlRh inmcil)' because
Thackeiny had a sense nf Hip filncw nf

thbiRS. Itupeit HtlRlies In "We Can't Haw
MverylhbiR" Ims wrlllen what tnlRht have
been a twentieth century "Vaiilly If
he had had the llterni) skill and cotiscleiUe
of Thackeia). Ills heroine Is a Rlrl fiom
a Mlfsniirl v'lliiRe. who Is never undent
Willi what she Inn. hut wants wimetbliiR
dllTeieiil She Rop Willi her patents' t

New Vmk. and because she tefusps tn leave
an expensive hotel and Is spniiKnl b) hei
father for lier liisnbnidlnatlon. fhe eludrs
hhn In Ihe slree' nnd dlrnppeafi She RP'i
wiiiK us a clrk In a intidy stnrn Hipii she
bri'iuups a iimdpl for a pholoRinpliPi and
iiilvpitbPliient writer Lain she Is a lias-slu- il

darner and she coinplrles her i.iiecr
n Vconoinii Independence" by beroinhiR a
"movie" aitip-- s She malt lea a pool

w l Iter a inlllliuialie and nil UnK-lls- d

iioblitniin. in.trrhiRe except the
III Mt Is HiiaiiRpd befoie she has Rot I Id of
the previous husband She Is ph.vsli.illy a
cnliibhialloii of Maty I'Ukford nnd e

Clark She Is cold and lalculatltiR
and at ranees nn piorip'-- s with i onsldpinhle
skill. The iiialeil.ihi that .Mr llimhes has
iisMPinhled would lu othei hands or with

treiitiiipiit Unit themselves adiiilnihl)
lu the iiioihiitlon of a splendid social intlie
with the heroine as a modern ' lleekv Slintp '

Mr, IIiirIics has piefened to build a fane
With touches here mid there of hlRh pnniedv
that se1i out of place. Ilele N h nunple "f
Ills iii'ltllier lllustiated In Iho cniiie of a de-

ft rlptlon of a 'ii'iie III wbli li the Rhl bet
inlllioiialre husband and hi I nobleman

Jim sat lipauiliiR n( Knl.le mid Ktdie
beamed bail, at him while she jinn muted
sweet eveivHihiRs lo her little ni.iiutirss
Jim seemed to IniiiRlil" that lies had left
her In such a pumpkin shell as Mr. Peter
I' PiinipMncntPi left his wife In and kept
her so vei) well Mill Kedzle was not
Hint kind of a kept or Keepable woman

This Is the milliner nf Iho linn!:, the m.in-nei-.-

Town Teplca rathei than of the At-

lantic Moiitblv. the innuiiii of the evanes-
cent In llleialuie rather than of the pel ma-ne-

It tnlRht be said In extenuation th.H
till" l the manner nf Ihe snrlel) which Mr.
HiiRhes descilbrs. That, however. Is

and need nut be mimed Ihe
leader, hnwevn. who lookhiR solely for
pm'IHiir amusement the stniy will hnve
man) iittnn linns It Is full of iiiuipllca-tloli- s

iiilshiR out of men falllliR In luve with
the wives of other men and within Its fat-ch-

limitations It i a faithful plctme of
teilnln phases nf life III New Volk and
Newport,
wi: rvT iiwi: i: i:itvriiis-- lis itup.rt

lluslup. Illu.-lrnl- li .limns Miiiitsi nn i v
l'limir Xi Verl. II i r J. linn II"."

What the Blind Can Do
When Ihe achievements, nf the blind aie

written a fhaplet oiirIU to b" Riven to Miss
Cornelia llatspii Ithnads She had n sti-ou- s

Illness when she was nnlv a few iimiiiIIi-ol- d

fiom the pffpi Is nf whli'h she liliimattlv
lost her slRliI She has h allied to tend
all Ihe print used b.v III- - blind and 1.11
update the tvpewiltet with ease ! nilpi the
mime if Nina llho.nles sin ha-- wiiiten
about twenlv mvenlle bntt'.s hue 1'iOt

eviiv one of wl'iih llllnl with .1 iheelfl,!
opimisii This a leci-n- l of inphsli
iiieut i.iii-- eipi tied li pe ons who i.iti
see The fail thai Mis. lilei.nles does not

Donald Hnnkey, the man
who gave his life for hi3
country. He loved mankind,
and his book, A STUDENT
IN ARMS, is the one beautiful
book of the war. Buy this
book, read the chapter, "The
Beloved Captain," and then
send a copy lo some friend
about to go to France on his
country's business.

tl f.O nr! l'oilnar I III nunkitalni

E. P. Dulton & Co., GSI 5th Av.,N.Y.

If you like
Locke or Wells and the
better class of fiction you
will enjoy Salt of the
Earth.

It is a leisurely
story, yet j? r i p a
one from the start.

It is written hy nn author who knows
the (icrmans "better than they know
themselves."

SALT OF
EARTH

A NOVEL BY
. MRS. ALFRED SIDGWICK

At all booksellers. $1.40 net
II'. J. Walt ,0 Co., Publishers

Neiv York

When Mother took a hand
in illrccllng the- - social
and matrimonial affairs
of her daughters, her
carefully laid plans, skil-
ful! carried nut, were
Just on the cr;e of

when something
happened. You'll never
Klirss what It was, mi vim
Irid better read tlr'aee
llodyxin I'hmlritii't new

e novel

ousirt
TU11CL7

ffl SI li) "fl at nil bookitllert.
A 1 rlllS IS AN APPI.KTO.V nOOK.
V " Appletnn & I'o , I'ubllahera

Nfiv York

i.V wA.W'r4J.1

permit herself to be lrlW ' "
to cr imecreditblind novellsf .loeii "rHer Inttspendenee and t.

"Plucky l.UHe l'ntsy." oils of hovv n.little
Rhl succeeds In tenevvltiK "'B 1,n,1" ',,,',
life for a nfteen-year-ol- boy
Ills slRht lu a shcitlnff accldcn .In I

elleriuils Ihe plot Is flank)' c., i lei fiom

that of "I.ltlle I.oid Fnuntlproy. as the
heroine Is the daughter of a disowned

who had married an American
woman nnd died n few years latet "
little gill Is tnken back to KnKland when

she Is twelve yenis old. Her relations with
the blind liny, who Is her cousin, lenilnd one

of "The Seciet Harden " Sll" Hba'
would doiihllri-- s ndmlt. If riuePlloncd. hill

she was Indebted In that story as well lis
10 thn cmller (ale of Mis. Harnett ct

I'lucKv l.lltle I'ats)" Is a tale that can
stand mi lis own merits as a wholesome
hook for children.
PMVKV f.l I'TI.K t'ATSV llv Mna njioadps.

Illusirilpil In Niiim Kr-- UllKfenl llmton
t.nthrep. I.f-- ,1 Sheiuril foiiipnu. II.

IIV

MRS. HUMPHRY WARD

Towards the Goal
" plei-- of llleiattire nf

vpiv line uunllty and a
pie, of win Idsloiy nf
high aiilhoillv and eu
duiiiiK value" .rie York
'ilbinip

"The 1mo1 l tlie vvoili

of a dltlnRUlhed writer,
who has put Into her panes
all her skill and nil her
patlloll'-i- ' - ric YoiK

llrralil

CHARLES W

SCRIDNEFVS
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British
Cupialn Gilbert NolS
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bv

The best Idea of whnt confront, !eommissioned ofliccr in th..,t Wlfi

The most complete nccount . .prisoner's life in

The nutlior was five wbaI--.

Somme iirinp; line,

After boiiiK Idimlcd Captain Nnwas for tlitcc month 'of Will', illirin.' u.,i..l .Prl81
f.rst of thi, bkwritten.

$1.2 J net.

Charlca Scribner'a Son., New YoH

THE FLAG, by Homer GrMm
A mott inspiring story of

idiriuum. r rice 51.25

JACOBS i62iU BOOKS -S-t"
STATIONERY AND ENGRAVlNr

in iiaiiiaiaaaaaaiV'

ANKIND
Racial Values and the Racial Prospect

By SETH K. HUMPHREY
'llns book aims tn picscnt the MilijcU of race tiulcclini-,-all- y

rather in its broad social aspect and to awaken
111 the lay rc.idct an appreciation of the fundamental
part played in human alfairs by inborn racial qualit

fl.r.o nri.

SCRIBNER'S

Srooui'M,
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

"What and Where
is Green Fancy ? "

0 piqued was an enterprising younrr New Yorker
by the mystery that enveloped the place that,
in pursuing Green Fancy, he stumbled upon an

international conspiracy, defeated the cleverest
crook on two continents, rescued countess on the
brink of matrimony and acquired bride with mar-

vellous dispatch. '
.

All these adventures
he met with in

"GREEN FANCY"
Though war has closed the

Road to Qraastark

George Barr McGutcheon
has found just as rich mine of

romance at home.

U'lHi n fronllsjilrec 61 C. tlfnu Cillert $1.50

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY

clusters

New York

The
exican Problem

By

C. W. Barron
Author of "THE AUDACIOUS WAll"

--WHAT THE PAPERS SAY:- -

I30STOX ADVERTISER:
One of the clenreat ideaa of conditiona and the way
to aolve the obataclea of Carranza'a nation yet published.

BROOKLYN EAGLE:
With clear inaiBht Mr. Barron npprai.ea the cautea of tur-
moil in atrieken Mexico and analyze, her needs.

RICHMOND, VA..
TIMES DESPATCH:

It goea deeper into the cnuaea of its ailments and the cure
than any other work heretofore published.

n

in

ia an

a
a

a

PHILADELPHIA PRESS:
Mr. Barron come, forward with a remedy that appeal,
Irons 1- to the .en.e of reason, and that i. ,et forth withcompelling logic and sanity.

With map and illustrations $1.00 net

At all Booksellers , Houghton Mifflin Co.,
Publisher

Senrf orders to '

THE PHILADELPHIA NEWS BUREAU
Independence Square, East Philadelphia .
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